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St JosF.ru. M.i.. June 7 The miner-Tvh-

were arrested charged with stealing
M Sautn Fe train lnt week were relcael
on bond ycitertiny, formal charge luiv
lng been made ngnlnut them In the crim-
inal court The sum wim (500 lu each ense,

ml wns furnished by the city niarshnl of
Klchmoml, Mo., who brought the men
ufllclent money to pay their lure home,

for which pliice they left lit once.

Lf-f- l !lfur til Mltltln Arrlvml.
MA1UOH, UN., June 7. The miners

broke enmp nt Cnrtersvllle and retreated
before the militia arrived. Forty curs of
conl were run out Unit bad been held by
tho miners. Six lenders of the mob
George Tygctt, Wnt Stocks. Adam llnrth
Mutt Walker and l'arnn Metilnnls were
nrrested There has been no loss of life-

and tin property destroyed except tbepow
der miigHziues.

l'nnr Prmpectn for Settlement.
I'lTTsm iii.. June 7. The prospect for n

settlement of the miners' strike by Joint
couferenee eominittees meeting lit Coluui
bus hn i imie to naught ns far hm the I'ltts
burn district Is conn-rued- The Pitts
burg oiiiiiiittte appointed to represent
the operators of this district is divided
and unless there is a change of
n majority will oppose the Columbus con
ferenn and insist upon a sixty-liv- e cent
rate. Meann hilo the thick vein operators
of the Youghlogheny arc preparing to re-

sume with new men under protection of
deputy sheriffs.

Olllo Troop Ortlernl Out.
Cm i Mm s, O., June ".Governor Mc-

Klnley has ordered out a forcu of 1.200
militiamen to the scenu of the strike in
eastern Ohio. All of the command of the
Fourteenth regiment and the Eighth regi
ment and several companies of the Sev
enteenth regiment have been ordered out,
The Fourteenth regiment left on a special
train at midnight for eastern Ohio. The
scenes of the trouble are in llelmout and
Guernsey counties.

Coal Train Stopped In M'et Ylrjxtnlft.
Wiikfi.ino. W. Vn., June 7. Five coal

trams on tho liultimore and Ohio were
utopped by a mob of strikers nt NelTs Sid
ing, west of liellaire, and the track
blocked The sheriff has gone to tho scene,
but n he has no deputies he will not be
nble to accomplish much. Coal trains o

the Wheeling and Lake Erie were stoppe
nt Laurelton, and uo West Virginia coal
whatever is now being shipped by any o
these r utes

Usk Wells' IiAundkv hi.uk, the bes'
Blueing lor laundry use. H.ach packa
makes two quarts. 15 eta. Sold
Musser & Beddall.

MAIIANOY CITY.

Maiiakoy City--, Juno (i.

John Kilcullen. of Mahnnov Plane, en
gaged as brnkeninn on the transfer at the
storage yard, wnuo uinKing a coupling
got ins iwo lingers masueii yesieruny.

Misses Jennio nnd Mnggie Lambert, tw
or riiiennmioan's unrest, were in tow
last evening.

C. D. Kaler returned homo from Atlan
tic C ity last evening.

Dr. Lewis Webber is attendinc to
business transaction in Philadelphia this
week

John Metuustv was badlv burned
the Fulton colliery, yesterday, by ignited
gas.

When flaby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.

Khen thci was a Child, she crloil for Castoria.
When she JIlss, she clung to Castor!.
When the had Children, she gave them Castorla,

Special low prices to all In wntcheo,
Jewelry and silverware nt Holdermnn's,
corner XIalu and Lloyd streets.

A Lnnrli Cur tor KxcurftlonlntH.
The Lehigh Valley It. R. Co. has Intro-

duced a new feature on Its special summer
excursion trnins in the wny of u lunch
cur The enr which is seventy feet long
Is handsomely lilted up, with a luuch
counter extending aloug one entire side,
nud is supplied with all the articles
usually to be hnd at the station lunch
counters.

I have two little grandchildren who
nre teething this lint summer weather and
are troubled with bowel complaint. I
give them Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Diarrhoea Remedy nnd It acts like a
chnrm. I earnestly recommend it for
children with bowel troubles. I wns my-
self taken with a severe attack of bloody
Utix. with cramps and pains In my
stomach, one-thir- d of a bottle of this
remedy cured me. Within twenty-fou-r

hours I wns out of bed nnd doing my
house work. Mth. W. L. Dunngan, lion-nu.u-

Ilickniau Co., Tenn. For sale by
Gruhler llros

Hteamslilp Tickets Iteduoed.
From Hamburg, ISreman, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only rsi.au. 10 Liverpool
Queenstown, Jxmilonuerry, Hellast or
Glasgow, only tS2. At Reese's Rnllrond
and Steamship Olllce, Dougherty Build-
ing, Shenandoah, Pa. 4

"Many of the citizens of Rainsville, In
Diana, are never wiiiiouin tiomeoi Liinm-lu-rlain'-

t'ouirh Remedy lu the house.'
says Jacob Brown, the leading merchant
of the place. This remedy has proven of
so much value for colds, croup and whoon-Iii-k

couch In children that few mothers
who know its worth are willing to bo
without it. For sale by Gruhler Bros.

Hear In Mind
John A. Hellly'H Is the place to get the
purest wines nnd liquors, best beer mid
ales nnd finest brands ot cigars.

Sometime nvro I was troubled with an
n'tack of rheumatism. 1 used Chamber
lam s uaim nuu wns completely
cured. I have since advised many of my
friends nnd customers to try thuremedv
and nil speak highly of it. Simon (loUl- -

It.ium. Sun Lulu Hey, Cm. tor sale by
G ruhler Bros.

Mew Goods
Arriving Daily

C. 0. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 South Jitrdluritrt.

A NOTED CROOK DEAD

lMwar.1 Lilly Victim of Asphyxiation
in IlHltlmnre.

IlALTtMonK, June 7. The old man sup
posed to be Alexander Stewart, who was
asphyxiated by gas on Monday, Is said to
be none other than hdward Lilly, at one
time one of the most notorious confidence
men, forgers nnd boarding house thieves
In the country. His picture adorns the
pages of "Criminals of America." Ilemi
known as Henry A. Watson throughout
this country and Canada as a most accom-
plished crook. He was arrested In New
York in 1875 Tor getting 1000 wortli or fur-
niture for a worthless check of $750, and
receiving llfiO In change For this he got
two years and six months In prison, Hi
next exploit wns In 1879. when he stol
money and jewelry to the extent of fl.OOC

from a hoarding bouse in N ashlngton
square, New York. In this case there was
a lnck of evidence, nnd Lilly went free.

In 1S85 he swindled a New Yorker out
of $250 and an Englishman, whom he met
on an Anchor line steamer, out of 103 sov
ereigns. For this he served five years In
the penitentlnry. Lilly also bait a record
In Unltlmore. On Jnn. 9, IKK), he win
picked up ns a suspicious character, and
was ordered to leave town. A tew dayi
later he was again captured and ordered
to give the city a wide berth. In early
life Lilly wns a tent and awning mnker in
Washington, and is believed to havo been
born either there or in this city. Marks
thnt led to Lilly's identification were the
drawings of a sloop nnd an owl In India
Ink ou his right arm.

PENNSYLVANIA PROHIBITIONISTS

A roll St.it" Ticket Nominated, Handed
by (Ilmrlei L. Ilftwley.

William-pou- t, I'n., Juno 7. Yostor-
day afternoon's session of the state Pro
hibition convention lasted until Do clock
when the ticket had been nominated nnd
the convention adjourned. Following is
the ticket nominated: ror governor.
Charles L. llawley of Scranton; lleiitennnt
governor, Homer L. Castle of Pittsburg
auditor general, Charles Pnlmer of Dela
ware county; secretary of iuternnl nltairs,
E. K. Kane of McKean county; congress- -

Kev. L. G. Jordan of Phila
delphia.

The new stnto central committee re-

elected H. I). Pntton, of Lancaster, chair
man, and all of the old ofllccrs. Last
night n big mass meeting wns held, at
which Vol in-- H. dishing, of Maine, and
Editor Wheeler, of The Voice, wero the
speakers.

The platform denounces the legalizing
of tho Honor traffic, favors female suf
frage and an educational qualification for
all voters, opposes sectarianism in the
public schools, urges stringent laws for
sabbath observance, opposes trusts, fa
vors election of president, vice president
and United Stntes senators by direct vote
of the people nud urges liberal pensions.

llnliblne th Cherokee Indians.
TAHLKQUAH, I. T., June 7. The big

Cherokee payment now in progress nt this
plnce continues to attract people from all
parts of the country. Over $000,000 of the
funds hnvc been paid, and the new money
is becoming ns common as tradesmen
dodgers. Gambling houses, wheels of for
tune nnd other devices of the sort nre run
ning wide open. Reports of robberies of
Indians leaving for home nre coming in
from every direction. Everything Is quiet,
and but little drinking is being indulge
in. No murders or rows have occurred,
The next place of payment will be Viuite,
beginning June 15.

The Verdict In the Miinpy Cnse,
ST. I'AUL,Jnne 7. The verdict in the

Mnncy case has just been learned
Tho Dispatch. Lieutenant Maney was
cleared on tho first specification, hut foun
guilty of the charge of conduct unbecom
lug an olllcer, ni ,d ' In- - wis su
pension for one j.a., a, .a iuru-uur-

half pay during the time of suspension.
recommendation to executive clemency
which accompanied the sentence, it is b
lleved, may serve to clear him from the
severity of the sentence.

Xehrilttkn's nig Cnwlioy Kaeo.
ClIAIir.oN, Neb., June 7. The bundle

mile cowboy nice ugnlust time was started
yesterday in the presence of 2,000 peopl
with nine entries. The event will last
three days. The track is five miles long,
and the time expected to be consumed
eight hours, though the high wind pre
vailing may extend the time nn hour.
The judges, to prevent tho cowboys rid
ing too hnrd, have agreed to suspend nuy
rider exhibiting cruelty to his horse.

llrltlsh Cnlnmbln'a Flood finbsldliiE.
Vancouveii, B. C, June ".News from

up the river is thnt the water is falling,
Methods of communications nro In such
demoralized condition that it is as yetlm
possible to estimate the loss of life or the
damage to property. A number of bod I

have been recovered, nnd it is known that
many persons hnve been drowned. V
toria, Vancouver nnd Nnnnimo are t
only towns In British Columbia not a
fected by the high water.

Rltflit Years for Murdtir
Baltimore, June 7. John T. Bunco,

who was convicted on Saturday of mu
der In the second degree for killing M
Mnrtha E. Tegeler, was sentenced yester
day by Judge Harlan to eight years lu tl
penitentiary. The crime wns committed
on Feb. 2i). Mrs. Tegeler was found with
seven wounds on her head and a bloody
hatchet was lying on the floor. She died
on March 5.

lmluitrlnlt llMrrrd Out.
CAIRO, Ills., June 7. Thendvance guard

of Kelly's fleet attempted to make a land
lng here yehterdny. lint wbh prevented hj
special olllcer.s, who are pntrollng tin
levee. The men crossed to the Missouri
side of the river, where they will wnit tlu
arrival of Kelly anil the rest of the navy.
The authorities are determined to keep
the Industrials out of the city.

A Rflnputlietle 1'nttnr Called Down.
DENVnit, June 7. Kev. Myron Heed, pas-

tor of the First Congregational church,
has been Kummom-- by the board ol
trustee of that church to explain his ex-

pressions of xympathy for the strikers at
Cripple Creek and condemnation of the
deputy sheri lis. Half the audience walked
out Sunday loMic-- their disapproval ol
his remarks.

To.ter Hin Again.
San KuANnsco, June 7. Kx

of State John W Foster arrived from tht
.Orient yesterday on the steamer China
Vfter the IlehrliiK sea commi-sto- n con
cluded Its msmIoii at Pari Mr. Foktei
Vtiirted on u tour of the moiUI. The ex-- i

in i..... ..i... .. i . ...

terey and then leave lor Washington-l-

r

Fair; wurmer; west to southweit iviuds,

KHimai .tlin.r M (itHltw t IIU Time.
Pittsbuho. Knn., Juno 7. Shaft No, 3

f the Western t'oal Mining company, at
Fleming, stnr.ed ye' T iny with a full
force of men. Now every shaft In the dis
trict Is at work, and the men nre making
full time. There Is some talk, however,

f n visit from the Missouri miners.

Kentucky Miners Threatening:
ASIILAN'I), Ky., June 7. The organized

miners of this district have decided to use
force If necesnry to prevent the further
delivery of coal to local mills and fur
naces. The warnings will be sent nut at
once, nnd will very likely he respected.

Mrs. Cleveland at Gray (lables.
Buzzahd'8 Hat. Mass., June 7. Mrs,

Cleveland and her two children arrived
ere today, having left Washington yes

terday morning She will probably not
return to Washington until the middle of
October. In addition to the children, Mrs.
Cleveland was accompanied by the Ger
man governess, two mnids and the presi- -

ent's valet. She found Oray uables com
pletely ready for occupancy.

Kobbeil n Hank at Noonday.
NEW Yohk, June 7. Arsaugelo Defeo.

an Italian banker at 95 Park street, was
robbed of MOO at noon by Harry Jnls and
Michael Ollnlo. The men went to the
bank, and one represented himself us a de
tective. They got Defeo s attention di
verted nnd then took the money from the
Inside window.

L

OAINT cracks It
often costs more to prepare a I

house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict A

ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure
White Lead

forms a permanent base for repaint
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
this brand:

"John T. Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can
to a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, ana insures tne oesi paint tnai 11 is pos-
sible to nut on wood.

Send us a nostal card and cet our book on
paints and color-car- free ; it will probably save
) ou a goou many aouars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

When in POTTSVlLLE,
Stop nt

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Menls at nil hours. Ladles' clinlnc room
(ittnclied. 1' lnest wines, liquors, eignrs.

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Tamnaronrui Tlrin Ire ,"r
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Hottlors ol

the llnest luger beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa.

ROACH E.S-BE- S3 BUGS
Amd other mscera

A LIQUID
CHEMICAl COKF'i'.lfJD-KOM-POISOI-

0U5 TO MfiRRIrJl) 3UT Ttlc CPSmTF.IT
DE5TC0TER OF V?.?.HIH-THEI- YCUHG

CCCS-Vt- IKVCHTED.
. .V 'r'.i'iH liMi I S Vel'-- ihii UMI.

IRON UTY LHEHICALCaPITOBURCfA-

PEOPLE who have C HPETS,
or ITTREHES

To "too Cioanod !
While clounlng houae, will do well to

call on or address

Tkt STEAM BtlOHTHttfl.tSSSSSiViSfr
32 East Coal Street.

H. HOFFMAN 11AKEH,

PHYSICIAN AND SUXOEON,
Successor to Dr. James Btcln.

114 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Office hours From 7 to 0 a. m. i 1 to 3 and 7
to 9 p. m. Diseases ot the throat and lvmgs a
specialty. Hours oi vaccination: o iovb. m.
11 to 1 p. Tl

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing thnt
your boots do, and the water yon drink
isn't even lit lor mat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UIIOI : HOTEL !
LOST CHEEK, PA.

Near Ij. V. and Klectrlc railways. The
finest brands of cigars, whiskies. Dorter,
ueor and nle on nauu.

MEW YORK
Cash Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

I.acllt, you must see our large line of
lace and straw

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

tlnfrtiM fi,,, aluan-lior- A Tt f n t a'
hats, caps and robes. Zephyrs and Ger- -
mautowu wool. The latest New York
styles always on baud at lowest prices.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
MittS. O, W, UVDI!.

"Tpuc, inierniioo"
ftmooB REMEDY for

RHEUMATISM
ltEURALGIA and similar Oomplunts

raannitcmrca under tns tiringest
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,,
vpreaorlbed by eminent phyjlcU

DR. RICUTER'S

anynunni'

I Only connlno w.TrademU"Anchor."
I Look alio on wokaue for Dr. Blotter's final I
IF.Ad. Hlchtor A.CO. HowrorK.

-- 29 HIGHEST AWARDS- .-

Il2 Branch Houiw. OwnGlauwcrki,,

Forenlo in Shenandoah hyC. H.fcsJ
HOgenDucn, i m in nan,

ietnir Dreg

MISCEIiIAlTEOUS.
ovT'-voiu- mT no. h ot tho ouimbianen 5

clopedla. Finder will phase return same
lo lteese's auction rooms and get reward,

VANTKD.--- A clrl for Rencral litusework.

branch nice Keesc's auction rooms, West
Centre street.

POU MALE- A H ksrst diamond stud nnd a
lanif s goiu ring wiiu emerHinfrtiuiiK. sur

rounded by six dlun.onds. Knqulro t tho
HicRALD omco o.o-- n

t adiks wnowiiidowritingtormonttiior
j l,nmi.q will make trntid waires. Kenlv I

with pelt-- , ddrefsed, stamped envelope, MltiH
MILDKED Mil. LEIt, South ltcnd, Iud.

mo MAKE MU muhkv selling our eiecTno
Telephone. HeKt seller on earth. Hentall

coupicio reuoy iufuiun; uuvnui uiiv uibiuuiu.
practical Electric Telephone. Our ugenU

making 15 to 110 o day easy. Everybody
blR money without nork l'rhes low Any
one can mnbe K75 per month. Address w. r
Harrison & Co , Cleric mo. 11, Loiumpne, unio.

1 ? STATE OF 1 ( U1HA HENDEH, deceased.
I1j r.eturs of ndmlulstrall n on tho et to

ot Hi llenitcr.iaie 01 vsi miannn-i- rowk- -

iscnu lklli courtly ae
censed, ha 0 beeu gr inled to Louts r, rc- -

sl. ins in sain townsnip, low ora ui pen-m-

umi Dira 10 F aia esiaie uro requisieu ut iduku
na mtnt nnd those having ilalms ir demands
will makohnown the same without oeiov.

lunula ui'nun,
Admlnli-t'aior- .

Or to J. II. Komerot, Atty. oaw-e- t

Profeeaioaai Curds.

(jOU FOIsTEK,
i!

A TTORXKV and CO VNHELLBll A 1 LA

Offlco Koom I. ost OfBee bulldlnir, shenan- -

donh, I'a
h KItTIKH it U

Office II' ''ort'i Jrdln siT-'- t, 'itsoIml!o,

J OltN ft. COYLE,

ATTORN KY'AT'JUA H'

Office Ueddall building, KhentmCoth i'i.

M HUKKK

ATTORNEY AT-L- W

nniMiBPOAn, VJ.

Office Koom 3. P. O Bulldlne. thenHndo.
J.r,d Estcrly building, I'ottsTllle.

PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. 25 East Coal Htrcet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlco Hours 1:30 to 3 and 8:30 to B p. ta.
TA 11. J. H. rJALLEN.

No 31 Houthjnrtun street. BhenanaoMi

Office Uotrns: 1i30 to 3 and (1:30 to 8 P. It.
Except Thursday evening.

No office work on Sunday ezcevt bv arranoe
menu ji tirici aancrence 10 we office noun
u aoioiweiy necessary.

WENDELL KEUElt,D'
Successor to

Dn. CIIAS. T. PALMER,
-- HYIS ANli EAIl SUItaHON,

301 Mnhantongo Street, Pottavllle, Pennn

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
110 East Centre Ht.

All work guaranteed to be llrst-cla- s j in ever;
particular. Hllkties and lace curtain sa spec
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Safe nnd Iteliablo Horses to Hire.

SNEDDhN'S LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Rear Coifee House,

The best rlcs in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

T. M. REILLY'S
CENTRALIA S

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Whore you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc Don't forget the place.

T. M. Reilly'H,
Locust Avenue, UENTUALIA, I'A.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
fW HAWTHORN'S U. S. HOOF PAINT by

YOST, Agent,
139 EastCoal Btreet, Hhenandoab. It Is tbebest
ana only guarantee paint against corrosion, nre
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
ana paper roois ana wans, uive it a mat.

When You Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

""Delcamps Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd,

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

RTip's nn who can taste our candies
,..ithont n fWlliic? nf allee--

n?T rSv-r- tlon for the young man
--xiiiw1jo Moga tfiem. rrhey

just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
nielt with temleriiestneyoungmanniso
melts, nuu tne question is seuieu. iryu.

FRED KEITHAN
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
F0TTSV1LIE,

Best Groods,
Lowest Frices,

&irct Attention
Stepping Stones to Success.

- r HE wonderful bargains
B

sppm r.rpfiifnhlr ,
- httf. nre

fleet and act ! At our Dress Goods Department, turn
goods into money, is the order of the day. Profit must
wait 'till the crisis is past. Summer Dress Goods of

every conceivable idea. No matter what the (but it
must be the latest, as we carry
Can match lfc Tight Up to date in

kinds, all prices, all qualities.

give striking- - bargains, having

With us this is one of our

summer bargains are here. Now is the time to buy millinery
for little money and the offers

Hats or Bonnets trimmed or untrimmed at lowest prices.

Ladies' Ready-mad- e Suits

PENNA.

fashion

tailored suits as you'll buy thein here. An over-sanguin- e,

over-stock- ed ready-mad- e suit house, short of cash, unloads

several hundred suits to us at less than half their original
prices and they go to you the

Eton Blazer and Reefer Suits in duck, serge, etc., 9Scup

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
C. Geo, Miller, Manager.

Why Not Read This ?

You mny have been deceived by some advertisements, but we guarantee
you flrst-clns- s goods nt tho right price. You will find in our XKW
CLOTHING STOKE n largo nnd varied line ot

'Neil's, Boys' and Children's

Well made, latest styles and at low prices.
goods. i.'outo anu prompt attention, nnu one price to an.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Simon AbramBorj, Mananer. 21 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar la stocked with he best beer, porter.
ales, whiskies, brandies, winesacd cigars. Eat- -

In bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

LEADING Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., POTTSVILLE.

The best photographs In all the latest
Bty les. Wonders leads all photographers.

IF TOD WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 1

GO TO THE

and get the best. A full set
tor to. any size, shade, shape,
and several hundred Bets to
select trom. Their vitalized
air has no eaual for painless
extraction. All kinds tilling

t nrlr.es. Don't roreetlhenumper
100 North Centre Btreet, l'OTTSVII.l,JS, l'A.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The onlv nlnce In town to secure home--
killed beef, guaranteeing choice and Juicy
meat, and at the same price as Uhlcago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh sausage and bologna made every
day. Finest steak, 2 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and 8c; best veal,
Ho; fresh home-mad-e sausage, 10c.

Reuben Martin,,
hoi Main St., Shenandoah.
I

WARREN J. PORTZ,
.Piano Tuner.

vunmntiii nrpina rertalred. Orders left at
31 North Main street, Bhenanaoab.wlU receive
prompt attention.

we are always jiving- - hardly
MPVprfliplpRR trup. "Rp.irl. , ri.- - - - - - -- .

no old fashioned goods) we

stylish fabrics. Silks all
In this line we are able to

procured some rare offers.

liveliest departments. Mid

are of unusual importance.

you never bought stylish

same way. See, save.

POTTSVILLE, PA.

Call and see us. Xo trouble to show

J. F. PLOPPERT,- -

and
Confectioner

29 Eat Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and. . Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and otherevents filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

T. Hm SIHYDER,
(Successor to Q, W. Hassler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HODSE and SIGN PAINTER

Dealer li WALL PAPER.
A large stock ot Wall Paper ot all Bhade

on hand. Special Ion lutes tor paper banging

TTOXJDEt PHOTO !
Taken In first-clas- s Btj le at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. PLUM ALLEY.

Hear L. V, station. TINTYPE, 2 for 25c.

BHENANDOAH, PA.
Licensed to clean

CESS POOLS and OUT HOUSES

Work done on Installment plan.

3D. ID. 3D"2"ICE3,
Centralla, Pa.

Licenced to clean

Cess Pools, Out Houses
Work done In first class manner, Orders by

mail promptly attended to. Orders may alto
be lett at Wm.Nelswendcr's livery stable.West
Coal street, (Shenandoah.


